
shaIl be null and void, and instead sha[~ be medit~ed ta match those provided by.the
incumbent’s LEP.

Upon identification of a street, streets, or portions of streets w]tNn a muni~ipality that wilI
be subject to the a~ached LEP, Verizoh shall provide notice with a Iist of [he streets in
question tc 1he Board, Rate Counsel, and the affected municipality~ during normal
business hours and n~ less than 48 hours prior ~o activation, Upon request of a ~otenfia]
customer, Verizon shall also provide a copy of this information to [he potential customer.

Verkon shall continue to comply with the statutory deployment commitments for the 70
required municipalities, t~ureuant to N.J.S.A. 48:dA-25.2(a)(1) and (2). Any failure by
Verizon to comply w~th the completion of the deployment deadlines for the 70 required
municipalities shall be considered a violation of the franchise, which may be enforced by
the Board pu[suan~ to N.J.S.A. 48:5A-28.2.

Verizon.shall continue, on a quarterly basis, to provide to the B~ard and Rate Counsel a
report of service activations for ~he prior quarter, which shall also include ~nformation on
total addresses subject to pendir}g MDU waiver arid mandatory access petitions.
beginning with the "~ quarter 2014 re~]ort, ~o s#rve as one element of the foundatior~ for
the Board and ;Rate C(~unse} to use to fulfill their responsibilities for ensuring the service
is provided on a non-discriminatonj basis and to serve as one component of the basis for
Petitioner’s ongoing proof of comp;iance wif.h the Franchise and the Ac~.

In the event Vedzon believes it canner dep][oy service as required under N.J.S.A. 48:5A-
25.2 because: a) it cannot access a development er building because of a claimed
exclusive arrangement with another cable television company; b) it cannot access a
development or building, using }ts standard technical solutions, under commercially
reasonable ten’ns and conditions after good ~i~ negotiation; and/er o) it cannot access
the punic r}gbts-of-way under reasonab;e terms and conditioi~s, Verizon’shall continue
to provide the Board and Rate C~unsel with no[if!cat, an by filing for reiief ~]f deployment
requirements within 30 days of Vedzon making such determination, pursuant to N.J.A.C.
I4:1845.3. Any petition by Verizon seeking relief of deployment requirements shati be
filed pdor to the required date of completion of deployment for ihe municipality in which
~he MDU fs Jocated.

Verizon may add additional munk~ipalities to J[s System-wide Cable Television Franchise
without seeking approval from the Board, in accordance with N.J,A.G. 14;!8-’~4.’{4.
Ver’[zon it~usf: ~rovide notice at least 48 hours pdor to activation to the Board, Rate
Counsel and the affected municipality via certified mail.

Verizon shatl continue to maintain ~o~al service centers as set forth ]n its application and
shal! maintain local business offices and/or agents for assisting customers in making
applications for service, resolving service inquiries, making, bil! .payment and for the
purpose of receMng, inves~gat|ng and resolving complaints. Verizon sha;l maintain of[
required public records {n a format suitable for viewing by the affected pubtic at Its
offices. Vedzon shall maintain its }coal of~’ices in accordance with app;icable Iaw.

The designated complaint officer for all municipalities in Verizcn’s System-wide Cable
"Felev~sion Franchise is the O~ce of Cable Televi£ion.
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11. ~/erizen shall pay a franchise fee b each municipality sewed in the amount of 3.5% of i~s
gross revenues, as defined by N.J.S.A. 48; 5A-3(x) and -30(d), ~a~d by subscribers ~n the
municipality.

I2, Verizon shai{ pay to the State Treasurer; in accordance with its CATV Universal Access
Fund now existing or as will exist in. the future, an amount of up to 0.5% of its gross
revenues, as defined by N.J.&A. 48:5A-3(x.) ~nd -30(d), paid by subscribers in the
municipality.

13. Verizon shall produce a~y and al! books or records within 72 hours ef a request by the
Board or Board Staff,

t4,

15.

Verizun shall maintain an informational schedule of prices, rates, terms and conditions
for unregulated service and promptly file any revisions thereto. Rate and channel line-up
changes shall be performed in accordance with applicable ~les,

Upon written request of a municipality served by its System-wide Cable Televisign
Franchise, Ver~zon shall provide or continue to provide and maintain return Sines or other
nqethod ~f interconnection from any one location ;~ the munic~pa;ity, without charge, [o a
localion of in[erconnec[ion in its cable television system in order" to allow live or taped
cabiecasting of PEG programming by the municipality. The return }ins or interconnection
shall be provided in accordance with N.J,A.C. 14:18-1 &4(c),

16. Upon written request of a municipality served by its System-wide Cable Telev;sion
Franchise, Verizon shall provide and maintain up to two PEG access channe.~s, if a"
municipality requests more than two PEG access channels, the municipality shalt
demonstrate the need for the additiona! PEG access channels in accordance with
N.J.A.C. ~4:t8-15,4(a)t. The municipality ~hall-assume all responsibility for the
management, operations and programming of the PEG access channeIs in accordance
with N.J.A.C. t4:18-15,4(a)4.

17, Verizon shall continue to provide equipment and training for municipalities covered by
the system-wide franchise without charge, for use in the development of ’local
programmin.g content that can be sho~n on PEG access channels. Upon request of th.e
Board or Board staff, Verizon shall provide statics upda.tes to the Beard on its PEG
Training and Equipment Program and its current program implementation coordinator,
NJEDge.Net, Verizon shall update the PEG access equipment list in a timeiy fashion to
ensure that individuafs and municipalities have real access to the equipment in a non-
discriminato.r,J manner.

18. Upon written request of a municipality sewed by its System-wide Cable Television
Franchise, Vedzon shall install and maintain, without charge, one service outlet acllvated
for basic cable television service and Interact service t:o each fire s~at]on, pub!)c school,
.police statio~, public library and any other such build,rig used for munlcipa[ purposes, in
accordance w;th N.J.A.C. 14:18-!5.5.

19. Pursuant to applicable law, Vefizon shall maintain sufllcient bond for the faithful
performance of aJJ undertakings by the applicant as represented in the application; and
shall have sufficient insurance, includin~ the Board,. a!l municipalities served and the
app!icant as insureds, with respect to all liability for any death, personal injury, property
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damage or other liability adsir~g out of [he appt]cant’s construction and operaiiot} of its
cable television system..

20. Pursuant to N.J.S ~ 48:SA~28(n), Verizan shalt continue to comply w~th any applicable
consumer protecffon requirements.

This Renewal System-wide Cable Television.Franchise is subject to all agplicable State and fedara~
taws, the rules and regulations of the Office ef Cable Televisf~n, arid any such lawi’u! terms,
conditions and limitations as currently exist or may hereafter be altached to the exercise of the
prMleges granted herefn. Verizon shall adhere ~o the appJjcable operating standards set fortl~ by
the Federa] Communications Commission’s rules and regulations, 47 C.F.R. §76.1 et
ipclud~ng but not Iimite~ to, the ~echnica~ standards 47 C.F.R §7&80t through §76.630. Any
modifications to the provisions thereof shall be incorporated into th|s Renewal System-w~de Cable
Television Franchise.

Failure to comply with all applicable ~aws, rules, regulations and orders of the Board or the
Of~ce of Cable Television andlor the terms, conditions and limitations set forth here~n r~ay
constitute sufficient grounds for the s.uspendon or revocation of this Renewa~ System-wide
Cable Television Franchise,

This Renown! System-wide Cable Television Franchise i~ issue, d on the representatfen tha~ the
statements contained in the Petitioner’s applications are true, and the undertakings therein
contained she!} be adhered to and be enforceabJe unless specific waiver is granted by the Board
or the Office of Cable Television pursuant to the authority contained in N,J.S.A. 48:5A~I

Vedzon’s Renewal System-wide Cabie Television Franchise shall expire on December 18, 2020.
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This Order shall be effective on February 7, 2014.

BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES
BY:

JEANNE M. FOX
COMMISS!ONER

SOLOMON
PRESfDENT

JO

ATTEST: . ~

KRISTI IZZO
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73 EaSt Hanover Township
74 East Hewark Borough
75 East Orange Ci[y
76 . East Ruthe’fiord Borough
77 Eas~ W~r~dsor Township
78 Eas[ampton Townshi~
79 Ea[on{own Borough
80 Edgewater Borough
81 Edgewater Park Borough
82 Edison Township
83 Egg Harbor City
84 Elizabeth City.
85 Elk Township
86 Elmwood P~rk Borough
87 Elsinboro Township
88 Emerson Borough
8g Englewood City
90 Englewood Cllffs

Borough
9t Engl;sh~own Borough
92 Essex Fells Borough
93 Evesham Township
94 Ewing Township
95 Fair Haven Borough
98 Fair Lawr~ Borough
97 Fairfield Township
98 FairView Borough
99 Fanwood Borough.
100 Far Hills Borough
101 Farmingdale Borough
102 Fietdsboro Borough
103 Florence Township
I04 Florharn Park ~orough
t05 For[ Lee Borough
106 F~ankiin Lakes BorOugh
107. F~ankiin Township
I08 Franklin Township
! 09 FreeJ~old Borough
110 Freehold Township
111 Garfield City
II2 Garwood aorough
113 Glassboro Borough
114 Glen Ridge Borough
115 Glen Rock Borough
~1 I6 Gloucest£r City
117 Glouoes[er Township
’! 18 Green Brook TownsNp
t 19 Greenwich lbwnship

Coun~
Morris
Hudson
Essex
Berger~
Mercer
Burlington
Monmouth
Bergen
Burlington
Middlesex
Atlantic
Union
Gloucester"
Bergen
salem
Bergen
Bergen
Bergen

Monmouth
Essex
Burlington
Mercer
Monmouth
Bergen
Essex
Bergen

Somerset
Monmouth
Burlington
Burling[on
Morris
Bergen
Bergen
Gtoucester
Somerset
Monmouth
Monrhou~h
Bergen

G~cester
Essex
Be{’gen
Caa~den
Camden
Somerset
Cumberland

t20
!2t
122
t23
1
125.
!26
127
t28
t29
t~0
I31
!32
I33
I34
t35

136
137
138
139
I40
I41
t42
I43
144
145
146
147
148

¯ I49
150
154
152
153
154
!55
156
t57
!58
t59
160
t6I
!62
t~3
t64
165
166

Mu~fcipality Coo

Greehw~ch Township Glauces[er
G~tenberg 1"own Hudson
Hacke£sack Qty Be~en
Haddon Heights Borough Camden
Ha~do.n ]~waship Camden
Naddonfield Borough Camden
Naine~ Township
Hatedun 8orot~gl~ Passaic
Hamilton Tow£ship Atlantic
Hamilton Township Mercer
Hanover Township Morr}s
Hard~n g Town~hip Morris
Harrington Park Borough Berge#
Harrison Town Hudson
Harrison Township Gloucester
H~brouck Heigh~ Bergen
Borough
Hawo~ Borough Bergen
Ha~ome Borough Passaic
Hazier Township Mort mouth
Helme~a Bgrough Middlesex
Highland Park Borough Midd~es~
Highlands Borough Monmouth
High, town Borough ~ercer
Hi~lsborough Township Somerset
Hfllsdala B~rough Ber~en
Hillside Township Essex
Hoboken C~. Hudson
Ho-No-Kus Borough Be~en
Holmdel Township Monmoutt~
Hopewel} ~oreugh
HopeweJ[ Township . Cumberland
Hopewel; Township- Mercer
Howell Township Monmou~
ln~rlaken Borough Monmouth
lwi~gton Township Essex
lsfa~d Heights Borough Ocean
Jackson ~cwnsh~p Ocean
Jamesburg ~orough Midd}esex
Jeffe~en Township Morris
Je~ey City Hudse~ .
Keansburg Borou,~h Monmoutl~
Kearny Town Hudson
Kenilwodh Borough Union
Keypo~ Borough Monmouth
Lake Come Borough Monmouth
Lakehu~t Boro}~gh Ocean
Lakeweod Tow~hip Ocean
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!67
!68
169
I70
171
t72
t73
t74
I75
I76
177
178
!79

184

187

189
t90

t92
193

"197

"}99

202
203
2~
2O5

2[}7

2O9
210

212
213

Municipality"
Lawnside Borough
Lawrence Township
L~onia BOmLlgh
Lincotn Park ~orough
Linden City
Little Falls Township
U~te Ferry Borough
Lti/le Silver Borough
Livingston Township
Loch Arbour Vi!}age
Lod~ Borough
Long Branch City
Long Hill Township
LumbeAon Township
Lyndhurst Township
Mad;son Borough
Mahwah Township
Manalapan Township
~anasquan Borough
Manchester Township

. Mansfield Township
Man~olokin9 Borough
Man~a Township
M~vJtle Borough
~ap[e Shade To~sh;p
Maplewood To~nship
~artboro Township
Matawan 8or#ug~
Ma~ood £or~gh
Medbrd Lakes Borough
M~ford Townshlp
Men4ham Borough
Mendham Town~hip
~er~antv~l~e Borough
MM~le To.ship
MMdlesex Borough
Middletown Township
Midland Park Borough
Mitlbum Township
Millstone Township
Mine Hit~ Townsh[p
Monmouth Beadn
Borough
Monroe Township
Monroe Township
Moo[clair Township
Montgnme~ Township
MonWale Botough

Camden
Mercer
Bergen
Morris
Union
Passaic
Bergen
Monmouth
"Es~e×
Monmouth
8ergen
Monmouth
Morals
Burlington
Bergen
Morris
Bergen
Monmouth
Monmouth
Ocean
Burlington
Oce~rl
Gloucester
Somerset
Burlington
Essex .
Mont£outh
Monr~louth
Bergen
Burlington
Burlington
.Morris
MOITis
Camden
Gape May
M~ddlesex
Monmouth
Bergen
Es~e×
Monmouth
Morris
Monrno~h

Gloucester
Middlesex
Essex
8omerset
Bergen

236
237
238
239
240
24i
242
243
244
245
248
247
248
249
250
25t.

.252
253
254

Municipality
2!4 MonMIle Township
2t 5 iVtoonachie 8orough
2~8 Morris Ptains B~rough
217 Morr;s TewnsNp
2t 8 Morris~o~ "i~wn
2! 9 MOuh~ Eph~im Borough
220 Mount Hotly Township
22t Mount Laurel Township
222 Mount oliye Township
223 Moon.in Lakes Borough
224 Mou~inside Borough
225 Natio~al Park Borough
226 Neptune City Borough
227 Neptune Township
228 New Brunswick Ci~
229 New Hanover Township
230 New Milford Borough
231 New P~ovldence

Borough
232 Newark Ci~
233 N~h Arlington Borough
234 North Be~en Township
235 Noah Brunswick

Township
Noah Caldwetl Borough
NoAh Naledon Borough
Noah Hanover Township
Noah Plainfield Borough
Non,vale B~rough
No~ood Borough
Nutley 3~wnsh[p
Oakland Borough
Oaklyn Borough
O~an Township
Oceanpo~ Borough
OM Bridge Townsh~g
Old Tappan B£rnugh
Orade!l Borough
Oran~e City
Palisada~ Park Borough
Patinas Borough
Park Ridge 8orough
Pa~ppany-Troy Hills
Township

255 Passaic City
256 Paterson Ci~
257 Pau[sboro Borough
258 Peap~ok & Gladstone

OOLlllt~

MOFFiS
Bergen
Morris
Morris
Morris
Camden
Bud ington
Burlington
Morris
Morris
Union
G~ouce~Ster
Monrnoulh
Monmouth
Middlesex
Burlington
Bergen
Union

Essex
Bergen
Hudson
Middlesex

Bergen
Burlington
Somerset
Bergen
Bergen
Essex
Bergen
Camden
Monmouth
Monmouth
Middlesex
Bergen
Bergen
Essex
Bergen
Bergen
Bergen
Morris

Passaic
Passaic
GIo[~cester
Somerset
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259
260
26t
282
263
264
265
266
287
268
26g

270
271
272
~273
27’4

276
277
278
27£
28O
281
282
283
284

286
287"
288
289
290

292
293
294
295
296
297
298
29g
300
301
3O2
303
3O4

Municipality
Borough
Pembedon Township

¯ Pennington Borough
Penn~auken Township
Per~] Amboy C}ty
Pine H~I Borough
Pisca~way Township
Pitman Borough

PtaJnsbero Township

Po~R[ Pleasant Beach
~erough

’ Point Pleasant Borough
Princeton

Quin~on Township
Ramsey Borough
Randolph Township
Radtan BoFough
Readingten Township
Red Bank Borough
Ridgefletd Borough
Ridgeaeid P~k ~llage
Rfdgewood Village
River Edge Borough
River Vale Towaship
Riverside Township
Robbinsvi;le
Rochelle Park Townsh0
Ro~kaway B~ough’
Rockaway Township
Rockleigh Borough
Rocky H~lt Borough
Reosev~ Borough
Roseland Borough
ResolVe Borough
Roselie Park Borough
Rux~u~ Townsi]ip
Rumson Borough
Runnemed£ Borough
Rutherbrd Borough
Saddle B~ok Township
Sodded River Borough
Sale~
Sayrevilfe Borough
S~bh Plafns Townsh]p

.Sea Bdght Borough

Burlingbn
MerceI"
Camden
Middlesex
Camden
Middlesex
Gloucester
Union
Mid~tlesex
Atlan~.[c
Ocean

Ocean
Mercer
Passaic
Salem
Bergen
Morris
Somerset
Hunterdon
Monmouth
Bergen
Bergen
Bergen
Bergen
Berge{l
Burlington
Mercer
Bergen
Morris

Bergen
Somerset
Monmouth
Essex
Union
Union
Morris
Monmouth
Camden
Bet, den
Bergen
Bergen
Salem
Middlesex
Uhion
Monmouth

305 Sea Girt Borough Monmouth
308 Secaucus Town Hudson
307 Shamong. Township Burlington
308 ShiI0h Borough Cumberland
309 Shrewsbury I3orough Monmouth
310 Shrewsbury Township Monmoulh
3I! Somerville Borough Somerset
3!2 South Amboy City Middlesex
313 ¯South Elo~nd Brook Somerset

Borougi~
314 South Brunswick Middlesex

Township
315 South H.ack.ensack Bergen

Township
316 South Orange Village Essex

Township
3t7 South Plainfield EIoro~gh Middl~se×
3t8 South~mp, ton Township Burlingt£n
319 Spotswood Borough Middiese~
320 Spring Lake Borough Monmouth
32! Spriiqg.Lake He}ghts Monmouth

Borough
322 Springfield Town,/hi9 Burlington
323 Springfield Township Un~on
324 Stow Creek Township Cumberland
325 Bumm~l: Cif.y Union
326 Tabernacle Township 8urfington
327 Tavi~lock Borough Camden
328 Teaneck Township Bergen
329 Tenafly Borough Bergen
330 Teterbore Borough Bergen
33t Tinton Fails Borough Monmouth
332 Toms R~ver Township Ocean
333 Tol:owa ~orou’glt "Bergen
334 Trenton City Mercer
335 Utfion Beach Borough Monmouth
336 Union City Hudson
337 Unbn Township Union
338 Upper Deerfleld Cumberland

Township
339 Upper Freehold Monmouth

Township
340 Upper Saddle River Bergen

Borough
341 Verona Township Essex
342 Victo~ Gardens Borough Morris
3#3 Vineland City Cumberland
344 Voorhees Township Camden
345 Waldwfck Borough Bergen
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347 Wallington Borough
348 W~ rren Township
349 Washington Township
350 Washington Township
35~ WasNng~on Township
352 Wa~hung Borough
353 Wate~rd Township
35~ Wayne Township
~55 Weehawken Town
356 West Amweft Township
357 We~t Caldwe~l To~nsNp
358 West Dept~ord TownsNp
359 West Long Branch

Borough
360 We~t New York Town
361 Wesi Orange Township
362 West Windsor Township

Monmouth
Bergen
Somerset
Bergen
Glouces~r
Morris.
Sarnerse~
Camden
Passafc
Hudson
Hunterdon
Essex
Gloucester
Monmouth

Hudson
Essex
Mercer

363 Westampton Townshlp Bud;rig[on.
364 Wes~e~d Town Un~on
365 Wes~aod Borough Bergen

368 Weymouth Township Atlantic
3~7 Wha~an Borough Morris
368 Wiltingboro Township Burlington

369 Winfield Tow0ship Unfon

370 Winsfow Township Camden
371 Woodbridge Township Middlesex

372 Woodbq~ Ci~ Gloucester

373 Woodbu~ Heights Gloucester
Borough

374 Woodctiff Lake Borough .gorgon

375 Woodland Park Borough Passaic

376 W~dlynne Borough Camden

377 Wood*Ridge Borough Bergen

378 Wr0h~town Bo~ugh Burlfngtan
379 Wyckoff Township Bergen
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Theodore E. B’~e~’, Coamty Cotmsei
!D No. 020141979
County of Cumberland
t 64 W. Broad Street
Bridgeto~, NJ 08302
(856) 453-2165

Attorney for

tN Tt:IE lV!ATI~R OF VF2ZtZON NEW )
JERSEY’S DISCONTINUANCE OF )
LAND LiNE TELECOI~CATIONS )
MAINTENANCE, FACILITIES, AND )
~FRASlXUC’rUr~ )

)

BOARD OF PUBLIC UIITro!TIES

Docket No.

PETITION ON BEHALF OF RURAL NEW JERSEY COMMUNrrms TO
COMPEL VERIZON NEW 3ERSEY TO MAINTAIN LANDLINE

TELECOMMUNICATION SYSTEMS

This Petition is being filed on bob.all of numerous raraI eommu~es within southern

New Jersey seeId~g art order from the BPU to investigate a~ad rectify Ver~ola New Jersey’s

~ereinafter refez~ed to as ’~/erizon") discontinuance of maintenance of copper tmadli~e facilities

attd infi’as[ructure wlaich are instr~entaI to the continued p:l:mdsion of adextuate lar~dtir~e

telephene and da~a service to New Jersey customers wt~o m’e without fiber optic service. The

failure of Verizon to comply with its obligations in accoMatace with Opportmaity New Jersey

(ONJ) to p~evide fiber optic service ttu’ougho~t Ne State of New Jersey and the determination by

Ve~izoa to discontinue landIine mairztexaanee will effectively ~il~l~le ~e capability of~ customers

in ~’ai m’eas ~o maintairt adequate lelepl~or~e, data, and intemet service, tf fiber optic selMee is

not provided by Yejizon then rm’aI customers wi!l be compelled to resort to Iandline se~wiee



wlaich, at best, would provide them with DSL service ove~ existing copioer Iandline

infrastruettu’e. In such an event, wbthout adeqtmte tandline maintenance, el! of these customers

will, over time, have theh" t’etephone~ daia, and interact service deteriorate and slmh see’vice wil!

effectively be lost to tt~ese eustomoa~. Customers in these m’eas may "also be compromised and

at risk due ’[o poorty operating or fo.ilttres of 9-1-1 communications (in¢luding rever~e 9-i-1

emnmunica~ons) dining emergencies. In addition, tt~e migration to eetlular se~wiee is

inadeRuate in the tufa1 areas of the S~ate to serve as an adequate substitute for landli~e or fiber

optic service. This creates an enormous ddspm’ity bePcceen telecomm~mie~tion service to ruraI

areas as opposed to the more urban, developed, and affluent areas, where it is believed Verizoa is

altempting to corteeatrate its profit centers.    Ver~zo~t has provided fiber epfie service

availabil~ty N ot~er areas of New Je~’sey but has t~egleeted and refused to provide such se~wice to

the Petitioners’ communities. This Pe~I~on is being flied in an effort to have t~e Board

i~vestigate Verizon’s.refu~al ~o conlinue tandljne copper infrastracture ma~ntemmaee and to issue

an order or o~ders to Verizon requiring that iandl~es be maintained and t~eserved until such

time as rural commtmities have been fi~ly built ou~ with !]ber optic telecormnunieat~on services,

affording them ~e same quality teieptto~e, irtternet, and data services as are enjoyed by other

coman~mities witbgm the State of New Jersey. Altemately, the Petitioners assert that Verizon

sbotdd De compelled to meet its Oppo~mity New Jersey obligations to provide statoMde fiber

optic service and to em~re’Nat ~ areas ofthe State are being provided w~[[~ equal service.



EXISTING LAN~LtN~ .SERVICE WttICI{ IS NOT SAFE, ADEQU.ATE,
OR PROPE]~ I~QUIRES INVESTIGATION AND ACTION BY TI=IIS

fi’om the Comnty of AtIanfic: City of Estel! Manog W~ymou~ T9~sMp;

fi’om ~ Com~ of S~m: ARoway Town.p, Lower Alloways C~’~¢t% Mm~on

Toss’p, Township of Piles~’ow, ~d Upper Pi~sgrow To’~p; from th~ Com~/y of

Oloucestcr: South l-im’lison To~ship, ~om C~berl~d Comx~: Co~erci~ To~s~p,

Do~m Toss’p, i-IopeweH Tow~hip, La~en~e To~ns~p, ~am’ioe ~ver To~p, City of

~viHe, Uppe~ Dee~eld Township, F~rNeld To~ms~p, ~d ~e Com~ of Cl~bm-i~d hereby

petition the Bom’d of PubHg Utilities for ~vesfigaion ~d ~ order ~’e~g ~d ~qt~g ~a

Veijzon New Jersey be obligated to m~t~ l~ine h~a~uo~-e ~fil a complete a/a/ewide

1. Vernon N~w 7~rs~y is ~ ~fi~ proving telephone, da~ intemet, ~d

~leco~afions s~es to cnstome~s ~t~ ~e S~te of New Jersey.

2. The Bom’d of Pubti~ Uffiifi~ has jm’~fion over ~spuies reg~g saf~ m~d

adequai~ se~i~e by a regulated ~ntity to i~ ~ustome~s ingtuding bnt not H~i~d to, f~er alia,

any association, eorporafion, or comply ~at o~s, operate, m~g~s, or ~ontrots ~y

~Iephone system for pubH~ us~ p~s~t to N.I.~.A. 48:2-13.

3. Pm’~t to its reg~ato~y au~oriiy, ~ Bo~d of Pubic Utilities ~ promulgated

r~g~afions, N.J.S.A. 14:~0-IA.6 ~d 14:10-IA.7 req~Hr~g 5a eaoh telephone ufiliW sh~l





outages in bad wea~er, and IaGk of audible venice trm~smissi.on~ laave beet~ regtatat’ty repo~ed

fl~e Pe~fione~s~ govc~a~ng bo~es, t~ addi~io~ ~ese proNems no*~ only ~ect voice

~smisNon, b~t data ~d intender see’vice as well. 9-1-1 se~Jee is also ~eeted. H~ndre~ of

customers have complied to ~e gaver~fing bodies reg~g Ne foregoNg problem.

9. By way of ilNs~’atio~ these comptai~ ~cNde but ~e not limited to: A

mt~eip~W wi~ t~Nine so=ice wkieg, because of deterio~atNg ~d ~etiable operaKm~

c~eNted its l~d~e se~ce md M~ated to VO~ ~ou~ a cable provider;

eo~ty win t~’etiable copper line se~jce (~d 19ateSy eNMa" coverage) wNeh gas

safety ~Neatiens eompro~sed ~d is N eIose prox~i~ to a auete= N~t. ~’e gave

been m~erous customer repo~is N eve~ co~n~ ~at ad~,erse wea~er eonN~o= (ev~ fog

~d ~zzle) have ~u~ed st=fie, craeNizg, ~d loss of voice ~’~s~ssio= on copper telephone

lines ~g s~a intev~p’tions or loss of DSL se~wice. LKeraHy ~dreds of saa~

5.ave been received N ~e PetNoners’ eo~z~fies. Al least one of ~e

eo~ties has N=o doc~e=~d. ~eKabte ~d Neompete=’t me~m’~ employed to m~t~ or

repair l~d~e 3e~,ice, f=~er eomp~’omisNg reKability.

t0. The foregoNg ~despa~=d se~wice deficiencies Mpaet =or oNy upon Mequate

~d proper se~=iee, but Nso impact ~o~ ~e heNth ~d safety of residents wko =e ns~g t~e

tNepkone ~e~ce for medical moMtor~ag de~{ees, smoke de~ec’tors, ea’5on mo~mxide detectors

~d a[m’m syRems wSieh ae dkee@ l/~ea to pgysici~s, 5ospKN3, or to ~e and ponce

stations. ~ addition, 9-1-1 coat, cations and restores ~e ~d ~1 be adversely ~ected by

deteriorating l~dl~e Notifies, ~est~g in a eomproMse of p=blie s~SW =~spanse eapabi~ty,



for which inconsistent cell phone coverage is a~, inadequate substitute. As a result of

deterioration of Im~d~e ~ns~ssion ~’as~’uo~’e ~ese residents’ h~at~ ~d proper~ may b~

a great’risk wiflmut mm~dat~g that eoppar lan~ b~ adequately maint~ed by

ti. ~ May, 2015, ~ conn~cfio~ ~~ ~0 flxe

R~las~mbent Loc~ Bxah~ge Cm~{~" ~~efifive-Ylmse

Docket No. TX1 I090570 (at page 31) Ne Bo~d s~e~e~t.y eo~ed

Verizon’s rosidenfi~ basic exch~ge se~e ~d o~er s~ices No~g ~N ~e quNky of se~Mce

provJ~d by Ne

12, Aeeor~gly, pefi~onm’s requ~t the Board of Pubic UfitNes ~o ~v~figate rite

afores~d ser~ce issues m?d issue ~ a~roprN~e order ’m require

maint~ce to l~ne ~~ct~e proNd~g ~elephone, data, ~d

~efffioners’ co~u~fies.

13, Ver~on’s reNs~ m~d f~e m meet its l~dl~e m~x~en~ce obHgaGons has

caused ~d will cause si~Ne~t d~age m~d ~ ~o ~e r~iden~ ~d bus~ess~ wiNin Ne

Petitioner

~erefore, ~e Petition.s request Nat ~e Bo~d of Public

inquNes ~d Nvestigadon as may be necessary to address P~Goners’ NIegafions ~d to issue

such order o~ orders ~ may be necess~y to Wevent e~s~ ~d ~I~e d~age ~d hm’m to

Pefi~eners’ coat.ties,



to acc~’ately record reporting of

~.J.A.C. 14:10~1A.9.

7. Because o~ misleading ~d ~aeem’ate ~i~ of se~Mee ~’egorts and a lack of

ad~uate respons~ ~d cat~oging af stash ~omplalu~s, pe~oners retest ~at ~s Bo~d

investigate quMfty of se~cs issues h~@ende~a*~y, ~age in Net NaNng, ~d issue such orders

as may be neeessm7 to re~’e ~d e~b~ee

comply wf~ bo~h service quNi*& st~d~ds ~d settee qu~ repo~g ~ req~red pursu~ to

tke re~Iato~ N~ds.

8. V~on’s Nl~e to

h~ prevented ~ aeem’at~ assessment of

berg measured, thereby conffibu~g ~d eaus~ a con~nued tack of Me~a~e ~d wope~

service to Nese

WI-~FO~, Pefftfoners requ~t

as may be necessmN to M&ess Pefifio~el~’ Mlegafio~ ~d to ~sue ~oh oNer or orders ~s may

be necess~ to reqNre Nat aerate se~ic~ qu~ st~d~’ds ~d repo~g ~e complied ~.th by



V. Tt~S BOARD SKOULD UNDERTAKE TO RECLASS~3~Y ~VERZON NEW
JERSEY’S BASIC tN ACCORDANCE ~WITtt
N.ff.A.C.

I. On o~’ about May 19, 20t5, t~e Board of Public Utilities approved.a Stipula~o1~

Agreement with Vezizor~ New :~e1’s~y pui~’alant to wtlich a reclassification wss granted

V~rizon’s ILEC (kmumbent Local Exchange Caz:’iei5 services as compefitiv~ pursuant

N.ZS.A_. 48:2-21.19(b).



2. In that proceeding, IMO o£ the Bom’d of In~Slt~fi~>~ the

of Incumbent Lo~ Exch~g~ Cm~ie~ Serapes as Comp~t~ve,..~ Phas~_.~, Docket

~1 i090570 (5/19/t5) n~zous p~s opposed ~ agreement ~lu~ng mu~eip~ifi~s

L~a~e of Mu~oip~iti~s.

~er~~ is a Iack of ~dely ~ailabl~ VO~ ~oagh fiber opfi~ or cable semite ~d ~kere is no

widsIy avaiIable ~d Miable cell phone ~e~ce. Despite coverage mapp~g ~di~a~ng ~gt ceil

coverage is av~abIe ~oughout m~y, ff n~ NI of Pefi~one~s’ cow, ties, ~eh mapp~g

patently ~d~g ~ aeo~azy ~d gaps in ee~ phone se~Mee eMst ~ou~out Petitioners’

eo~ties (see State Braadb~d Map ~d coverage issues eMs~g ~ ~berl~d ~d

Bm’Iin~on Co,ties, ~ addition, voic~ over

~temet prom~N ~0~) is Nso not Mdely av~able ~d cane sm~ice ~ rm’N ~e~ ~ough

wMeh Mephone co~ica~o~ eoNd b~ provided, is not ~deiy av~aNe, ~d if av~Iabte

o~fly av~abla N tba more densely popNated ~eas of ~e Pefifionm’s~

4, As a resNt of ~e lack of settees me~o~ed ~ ~e pree~g p~’aph, ~ere is a

’~aek of l~o or substitute ser~ces N flae Mev~t geograpNe re’eft’ N.J.A.C. i4:I0-5.6. TNs

Noblein N exacerbated by Ver~on’s rein m meet its Opt~o~tm~~ New Jersey (ON~ fiber

apse b~Id out oftho en~e State ofNew Jm’sey.

5. As a ~sNt of the NoNems encountered respee~g V~on’s service, togeNer win

Rs s~vi~e quaS~ a~d~ds ~d samite quNi~ reporfinN ’~ere is a lack of appropriate ~d



{"



4, (’riven the Stipulation. betweel! Verizon and the Board staff regm’dilag Vexizon’s

obIigatio~ under Opportm~ity New Jersey and Verizon’s subsequent declaration "to discontinue

landline infrastrne~tn’e maintenance, [he detea~or~tion of and eventual loss of DSL and teIephone

service becolzaes an inevitability. Moreover, numerous complaints m’e already being received

wifl~in ~e Petitioners" cormnunities that many residents have inte~a’nptions to theh’ internet DSL

service and it becomes tmavailable or blocked as heretofore described.

5. Digi~ai subscriber lines (’DSL) require ctepe~zdable la~d line copper ~astmo~tre

which, due to a lack of mainter~ancc, will deteriorate and re~tder DSL service urn’citable or

unavailable m provide safe and proper service to Verizon’s customers.

6. As a result of Verizon’s in~ent[on to d~seontinue oopper tand line infrastructure

maintenance, Verizon is not a~d witt not meet i~s ONJ obligations. It. is, ~exefore, xeques~d

~at this Bom’d investigate or take appropriate action to ensm’e ~hat ONJ commitmea~ by

Verizon to provide sa£e, adequate, and proper DSL and telephone service.

7. The PetiGoners’ oommtmities and residents aad businesses therein have been caused

and ~vilI be caused futua’e hm~ arid damage arish~g from V~t-izon’s failure to meet i~

Opportamity NJ obligations.

-~IEREFORE, Petitioners request tlaat the BPU i~vesfigate PetNone~s’ allegations and

issue such oMer or o~’ders as may be necessm~y to enforce Verizon’s complianee with its

Opl~Ort_maity NJ obligations.



VII. A       O~~ ITS        TO
INFRASTRUCTUt~, ~ZON HAS VIOLATED N.J.S.A. 48;2-21.18(e)
BY M/SDIRECTING FUNDS FROM ITS ltATE REGULATED BUSINESS

ORDER TO SUBSIDIZE ITS COMPETITIVE SERVICES.

1. Pttrsuaat to N___.J.S.A. 48:2-16, the Board of Public Ut-~ties has supervise7 and

reg~datory powers over every public utility. Such regalatory power fimludes but ~s not Iim{ted

to eompiiaace with the law~ of the State, any muNcipa! ordi~anc, e, or the ~hm’ter of the l~ublie

utility. Verizon is subject to the aforesaid regulatory power.

2. tneluded among the reguIatory powers to which VerLzon New Jersey is subject, the

Bom’d may flavesfigate, on its own initiative, o1’ upon a eomptaJni, any matter concerning a public

ufitity includi~g the condition of prope~q:y of a public u~ity pttrsuat~t tO N.J.N.A. 48:2-19, as well

as testing fl~e products or equipment of a ttt~iy and I~e service it provides to its customers,

3. P~suav~ to N,J.S,A. 48:2-21.18, VerJzon New Jersey i~ a lots! exchange

£eIeeommur~eatio~s eompmay regressed und~ ~ Nternafive form of relation, P~u~t to

such ~ approved pI~ Vernon is req~zed to not "~d~y ~r ~easonabty prejuNce or

dNadv~tage a customer N~s or providem of competitive se~Mees." F~eg ~e regNa~ory

@amework m~mt be ~ ~e pubtie interest, and ~ee eeono~e development togeNer ~ a

pro~’~ of settee qu~ st~d~ds.

4. I~ ad~fion, ~y loon exeh~ge tete~unieafions comply wNeh is s~bject to ~

~te~a~ve foxm of re~afio~ pm’su~t to N.LS.A. 48:2-21.18 sh~ not use ~venues e~ed or

expens~ incm~ed in conjm~cfion wi~ noncompetitive services to ~bsidize competitive settees.
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nee, easaay ~nvcstigation a~d take such other action as may be apl~op~iate to ~orc~ lega~

compHm~c~ wilh r~sp~t to ~e use ~d ~sus~ of such r~v~m~, Such a renew should

as ~e Bo~d may ~’~ot, ’~ ~dependent aunt or accosting as may be necessary io ~ow a

proper allocation of ~v~s~nt, cogs, or exposes, subject to ~ jurisdiction of ~

p~su~t t~ N.£S.A.

~-~O~, Petitioners r~qu~t ~at ~e BPU investigate P~fition~rs’ a~g~ons

r~sp~e~g V~on’s all~g~d ~dolaHon by V~on of N.J.S.A. 4~:2-21.18 mg~ding th~ us~ of

~noom~ from its r~ated b~ss to ftmd its comN~titive s~rvio~s ~d ~ssu~ suoh order or

as may be necessm~ to pl~vcnt such a ~suse fi’om o~mT~g ~ ~e

VII!. TIt]IS BO~ S~OLrLD ASSIST :PETITIONERS’ COlY]~UNITI~S TO
OBTAIN COMPLETE FIBER OPTIC Bt]]LD OUT.

I. Petitioners m’e l~rat co~lnta~fies Or contain portions of ~nral m’eas which a~e

underserved with respect to the most modem and up to date telephone, data, and interact service.

2. In the event that mgutaled providers of such services such as Verizon eithm" f,’fiI to or

are not reqt~ed to provlde adeq~aate, modez’n~ and up to date smadce to residents in Petitioners’

eommtmities, such that Verizon witl ea~hanee economic development while maintaining

affordable rates, as re~B~’ed by law, Petitioners’ communities will experience tack of economic

growth and deterio~’alJon of economic oppori~mifies, including but xmt Iimited to educatio~al

opportunities for students mad families living within the Petitioners’ co.mmtmities.



3. As recognized by the Bz’oadband Opporttmity Cotmcil Report and Kecommendations,

August 20, 20i5 (at 6) rm’al and tribal regions of the nation have inadequate coverage t~ meet

conm~unity needs. See, National Telecoramunioation mad Information A~stration, U.8.

Dept. of Commerce, Broadband Opportunity Council Report and Recommendations, August 20,

2015, and Mm’oh 23, 2015, lh’es~dez~ti~H Memorandum "Expanding Broadband Deve]opment and

Adoption by Adchvssing R.egnlatory Ban-iers and Eaeouraging Invesimeat & Training."

4. tn add~fioz~, adequate service ioday has "... steadily shifted fi’om an optional amenity

to a cor~ u~ity for households, busia~sses, and eommu~17 insti~utio~as, and.., is tang its p]ace

aioragside water, sewer, and electricity as essential infrastt~ctt~e fox" c~mmunities." See,

Broadband Oppo~tdty Council Report at page I2.

5. As a means toward insuring that all residenls and communities wittin the State ~f

New Jersey have equal access to communication fac~iies fo~" voice, data, m~d interact services,

pe~oners arc requesting that the Boa~’d of Public Utilities take such steps and engage in such

h~vest[gation and efibrts as may be requked and necessary to insure that alternative forms of

fim~ding and development op!~o~aiNes exist for ]~efitionezs" eommtmi*ties to ~nstu’e that

adequate, affo~’dabIe, and the most modem and ~p to date telephone, interne% and dat~

communication facilities are avaitab!e to the residents m~d busfi~ess h~ such communities.

6. Pedtioners, thezefo~e, urge and request that this Boa~’d investigate edternative funding

som’ces, measm’es, and opportunities that vciH insure that Petitioners’ communities are not placed

in a disadvantaged position with xespaet to teIephone, data, and interact sex’vices as compm’ed to

other m’eas within the. State of N~w.[ersey.



I, Theodore E, Baker, ~qu~e, of fult age, certify a~d say as follows:

1. I am Cowry Co~et to ~e Cowry of ~berlaud. I have read ~e foregoing

Petition ~d ~e fact~aI ~egatiom conta~ed fl~ere~ are ~ue and acclimate to ~e best of my

~ormat[on, ~ewIedge, ~d behef.

I cer~fy *that ~e forego~g statements made by me m’e~! ~ aw~’e ~at if ~e

/, 1forego~g stat~ents made by me

Theo~
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